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Ly'n Hixson, Ping Chong, Robert
Longo, Remy Charlip, Carl Stone
and Bachel Rosenthal t0 create
u hat amounts to a continuing
illustration of Debord's thesis. The
series is being sponsored b1' Some
Serious Business, a non-profit arts
group co-founded by Freernan and
irancS'Dreu', along with UCLA and
L.,{. Contemporary Exhibitions.

Freeman thought that the
project u'ould meet favorable re-
sporse foilowing euphoria of the
Oli'mpic Arts festival when discus-
sions of a biennial festival were
rampant. But she found that people
uere initially slow to respond.

''Drumming up anywhere near
the excitement that surrounded the
Olt'mplc Arts Festival was diffi-
cult." Freeman says. "It was inter-
esting to try and create that impact
and find how far you fall short not
being Rcbert Fitzpatrick (director
of the Olympic Arts Festival) or the
Ol1'mpics. What's presented here is
not that mueh differenl from the
avant.garde theater of that festival.
It's reallS' the fact that it hasn't
been validated, yet."

As Fitzpatrick will be the first to
tell -vou, organizing any festival is a
Hereulean labor. But Freeman
raised all of the money for Specta"
cles througtt grants and private
source-c, [Iov? She takes tips from
"'l'he Blues Brothers." ctraiming
she's on a '"mission from God," and
she doesn't take no for an answer.
She sElected her advertisers for the
catalog based on the appropriate
stl le of their graphics. Freeman
also designed the unusual vr:lume

- a tall, skinny spiral-bound book
\+'ith a splash.v cover in black,
purple and yellow. Iconoclastic Q-
and-A interviews with the artists
are fa.shioned after celebrity' pulp
magazines * each artmt is asked
about his r:r her favorite films,
books, recordings, idols. songs,
places. periodicals, colors, images
and fast food. eaeh is aiso asked to

pulse to clou'n around, Talking
about her yoga class, she segues
into fable of typicalll' black humor:
"ltly friend uas dorng 5'oga in a
head stand position when she
slipped and broke her neck, She's
an older woman, alone, wondering
how she could get help when the
phone rings. It's an obscene phone
calll The more she pleads for help,
the more excited this guy gets." She
laughs and continues, "I've been
telllng ever!'one this story because I
think it's so wild. Then, the other
morning, first thing, I was de-
pressed and wondering about'Spec-
tacle.' What I am doing? Why am I
doing it? When am I ever going to
grow up? The phone rings. It's an
obscene phone calll I think this is so
funny I keep tellins the Euv.funny p telling the guy,
'C'mon, you can do better than
thatl' Until he hangs up on mel"
Itlore laughter.

It is the absurdity'.
and ironl' of life that
man going. The search
for the unexpected. is
motivation.

incongruity
keeps Free-
for humor. !

her majorl

Freeman liues wlth the unex-
pected: Spot. a pet chicken, and
Puccini, a German shephard, one
happy famili' in a n'ooden bunga-
Iow near the mouth of the Pacific
Palisades. The house is as fresh and
unconventional as she: The living
room is white but the beams
spanning the peaked ceilings are
painted a deep aqua. Comfortahle
u'icker furniture is pulled around a

massive natural stone f ireplace.
Sunlight streams in uncurtained
rlindows in the kitchen where she
pours strong coffee into bright
colored mugs. "You knou that
Randy Newman song. 'trIy life is
good?' I feel that $'at' ... my life is
gooooood. '

Since graduating in fine art and
design from UCLA in 1972, Free-
man has been inr''olved in a number
of unconlentional enterprises: tex-
tile artist; editorlart director of
Environmental Communications. a
resource catalog of slides, videos
and films on art, architecture and
environments around the world;
architect's representative; scout for
llouse and Garden; architectural
desigrcr of Tripod, a preschool for
deaf thildren. Host recently ahe
rai$ed the money to redesign the
'r,'enice Family Planning Clinic, a

murii €grnpose his or her own epitaph.
Frenth cntic Gurv Debord in his "--:Freeman, vhose mother was an

book "The Society of the Spegta- a'itress and rnodel, is a striking
rle.' vrote. "All of life presegts tplnan with flashing sage eyes,
itseli as ar immense accumulatim.- fmfkles, a iong intelligent face and
ol speciaeles. .. . Ever]'lfring tL'tt:irirdii streaked rryith a thousand
uas drrectll' lived has moved rxey -Skdes of brilliant red, bronze, gold
into repre*entation." freemaa iq .isd tmey, cascading to her hips.
lected suetr diverse rausicians. dm. $hc tqughs infeetioudy, nnturaliy,
t'err and artists as Clrnn B:a::ca. and cimpli' cannot resist tlr': in-.

tt's a fact, there's no daydreaming
for impresario Elizabeth Freeman
'Art of Spectacle'
is Some Serious
Business for her
By Hunter Drohojowska

ames Thurber's short story
"The Secret Life of I\'alter
llitt]'" concerns a da1'drea.
mer u ho fantasizes about

heroic adventures that become
nrore real to him than realit)'. The
stor!' u.a,c so popular in the l9{0s,
that "Illttl"' became synonymous
uith the uord "daydream,"

That story was optioned and
B'ritten as a film by Everett Free-
man. It was a hit in spif.e of Sam
Goldu 1n's initial querir, "Who
nould uant to see a movie about a

da1'drearne:"?"
Freeman's daughter Elizabeth

turns out to be a doer and nr;t a
dreamer She has done her best to
li,,e the antithesis of lllittl^s Ife.
and made a career of attively
turrrrns her fanlasies into fact.

Freemar. 35. is possibll best
tno*n in Los Angele-q as the editor.
pror]oter arrd advertising manager
of \i'ET the defunct magazine of
''Eourme! bathing and bevond,"
Thrs unconventional pubhcation.
founded h."" Leonard Horen. com.
manded the attention of an interna.
tional cult audience betrveen 1976
and lSl With the magazine's
demrse. Freeman's offbeat. innova.
tive sen-sibilitr'. uhich gate WET
-sur:h spunk. has had to find other
outiets, most recentll' "The Art of
Spectack." a festival of perfnrm.
an( (, arl The series norr' !n
Froeresc around the crtr through
December. is modeled on the
Erook]-r'n Academl' of Music:'s pres'
tigtori-. \ext Wave series. present"
inq a serres of avant-garde-and'
belond oerformers to a burgeonrng
auiirt rii'r for the nether'uorld gulf
tnat errsl! bel\,r'een ert, theat"€r and
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Elizabeth Freeman. in the living room of her home near the Pacific Palisades. jokes that she's ',the hardest
working girl in no business." Currently she's responsible lor helping organize "Th€ Art of Spectacle."

*oil-profit center. "l thought if the
plale *ere fixed up, the people who
ga there. uho are generalll' lower
income and minorities, it would
gire them a better sense of self to
think that the place they are golng
look-s as good as the service the1, are
getting. Nou' it lrtoks terrific." To
Freeman, there is no conflict in
simultaneousll' working in art and
charitl'. "All those things fail to-
gether. 1'et the thrng I joke abr:ut
the most is that i'm the hardest
r+orking girl in no business."

Today', she agrees to be called a
'-producer." ''In rn] constant search
for a job description that's the one
that f irs the most. Once you have an
idea. lhe lfi-r rnilllon details that
need to be accr,implished are u'hat a
producer does.'
: Her interest in production ectu-
llly began in the lare-1970s when
$ome Serious Business was the first
CIfganization to bring Philip Glass to
LA.. and the only one t0 ever
Fetent Robert Wilson. "Our mottc
*as, 'Fio obstacle tco small,' " she
kmembers. "SSB had no money, n(r
fffice. no aothing, yet we prt on 6{i
ft'ents in threc years.': FrPemEn arh:prp. u'hat other"s

onll' talk about. uhether it is
starting a rnagazine or coordinating
a festival. "It takes a vision," sbe
explained thoughtfully, "And mind-
less enthusiasm. You have to really
be turned on and love shat you're
doing."

Recentll'. an acquaintance
openll' u ondered u'hy Freeman
should be so driuen. especially in
lhe service of others. rather than
herself. Esen at }lar1'mount High
School. she helped start a tutoring
society, was active in forensics club,
senior class president and prom
princess. Is it a form of overcom-
Iensation? "lt carne from being an
eldest child. (She has a brother and
si-ster.J And holding a vision that
thlngs were OIi qhen everything
uas falling epart." Her parents
divorced when she was a teen-ager
and she created her own world ..- a
rlfrtfy. The driue and focus carribd
on to adult life.

"Maybe I have a fear. I'rn;htilt
sh!. Wher I first started to hilstie
things at UCLA,I usecl to be efraid
to call paople on the trlephone. I
rpould cell inlormation for uu&bers
I knew;u* m I could have fixitive
feer,roack m the tehphone I rra,

tr)'ing to overcome a deep-seated
anxiet) and selfdoubt." Out of that
she learned not to ac(.ept failure.
and not to compromise. ,

"Y<lu don't knorr, that you can't
succeed. lf ith that given. }'ou just
figure out how to accomplish
things. And you don't give up. You
don't want to comprontise. You
don't u'ant t0 take the easl' ual out.
In relationships, in work. u,hat"
ever."

In the future. Freeman wants to
channel her energies in*ard. She is
\rriting a screenplay uith her
father and $'ants to concentrate on
her own work. She iives alone, has
"friends " Marriage doesn't seem lo
bc imminent and she doesn't seem
to mind.

"Accepting role models that are
rnore traditional would be easier
ard therefore less frightening," she
says. "But there are no role models
for what I want. The world is so
much more interesting the minute
y'au allow for infinite possibilities:
The whole notion of not having role
models, honever, meafts, you're
*inglng it. It's sorl of Iike suffing
To sla.v up there, you've got to have
lnnqi: kfrcac tO kpen gct'' het'qnp "
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